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Vesta Johns is the Administrative Executive for TriHealth Physician Practices. In this role, she is a co-leader of the almost 600 provider multi-specialty group. She has led various companies within the physician division in accomplishing long term win-win strategies in trust and interdependencies with the hospitals while appreciating the health system’s constraints.

Vesta Johns

Vesta holds a license in Registered Nursing, a bachelor’s degree in Accounting (CPA Passed) and a Master’s in Business Administration (Xavier University).

Vesta has been the administrative chair of the TriHealth Physician Quality Committee since 2005. In 2012, the group received national recognition through the American Medical Group Association (AMGA) for successful clinical implementation of TriHealth’s Clinical Data Warehouse. Today the work focuses on expansion of reporting clinical and financial data results by employer, payer, practice, physician or any variable captured in a discreet field. Population Health, value-based and risk contracting is managed by the recently created OSP committee or “optimizing strategic payments” committee.